Guide to the Exhibitors

A good source of suppliers’ telephone numbers, fax numbers, e-mail addresses and web-sites!

Exhibit Hours
Thursday, September 25
9:00 A.M. – 7:00 P.M.

Friday, September 26
9:00 A.M. – 4:00 P.M.

Charlotte Convention Center
Charlotte, North Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>OMAHA, NEBRASKA</td>
<td>September 10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>August 19-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI</td>
<td>September 22-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>MONTREAL, QUEBEC, CANADA</td>
<td>September 20-22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>MILWAUKEE</td>
<td>September 19-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1332
AASRP
10220 Dixie Beeline Hwy. P.O. Box 567, Guthrie, Kentucky 42234
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 270-483-2090 Fax: 270-483-9833
E-mail: glenn@reburnjulia.com
www.aasrp.org
“The mission of AASRP is to improve the health and welfare of sheep, goats, camelids and cervids, further the professional development of the members, provide resources to elevate the standards of small ruminant practice and be the voice for small ruminant issues.”

1133
ACADEMY OF RURAL VETERINARIANS
90 State Street Ste 1009, Albany, NY 12207
Technical Service Tel: 877-362-1150
E-mail: arv@caphill.com
www.ruralvets.org
We are recruiting veterinarians to help expose veterinary students to rural practice as a viable career option.

1131
AMERICAN FARMERS FOR THE ADVANCEMENT & CONSERVATION OF TECHNOLOGY
AFACT 4255 S Buckley Road #178, Aurora, CO 80013
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 800-340-0737 Fax: 888-356-5023
E-mail: information@itisafact.org
www.itisAFACT.org
AFACT, American Farmers for the Advancement and Conservation of Technology, is a new grass-roots organization led by producers concerned about technology loss in production agriculture. AFACT prepares advocates with materials to educate food retailers and processors and is actively seeking veterinary practitioners and industry support.

1210
AMERICAN GELBVIEH ASSOCIATION
10900 Dover Street, Westminster, CO 80021
Customer Service Tel: 303-465-2333 Fax: 303-465-2339
E-mail: info@gelbvieh.org
www.gelbvieh.org
The American Gelbvieh Association is the national registry for Gelbvieh & Balancer beef cattle. The Association will have information on hand showing the ease of crossbreeding with Gelbvieh or Balancer cattle, along with marketing opportunities for Gelbvieh influenced cattle.

1124
AMERICAN VETERINARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
1931 Meacham Road, Ste. 100, Schaumburg, IL 60173
Customer Service
Tel: 847-925-8070 Fax: 847-925-1329
www.avma.org
The AVMA, founded in 1863, is the world’s oldest and largest veterinary medical organization. Over 74,000 member veterinarians are engaged in a wide variety of professional activities. Dedicated to advancing the science and art of veterinary medicine including public health and agriculture, the AVMA is a powerful influence in legislative and regulatory matters that impact its members and the public.

1708
CHRISTIAN VETERINARY MISSION
19303 Fremont Ave N, Seattle, WA 98133
Technical Service Tel: 206-546-7226 Fax: 206-546-7458
Customer Service Tel: 206-546-7238
E-mail: kflowers@cvmusa.org
www.cvmusa.org
CVM is a fellowship of Christian veterinarians, veterinary students, technicians, and those of allied interest who are committed to living their faith out through their profession. CVM staff and volunteers serve in developing countries around the world as well as here in the United States.

1605
DAIRY CATTLE REPRODUCTION COUNCIL
515 Northshore Drive, Hartland, WI 53029
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 262-563-5100 Fax: 262-563-5101
E-mail: cmarstaller@comktg.com
www.dcrcouncil.org
The goal of the Dairy Cattle Reproduction Council is to provide education and resources to help dairy producers improve fertility on dairy operations. The next convention, held November 7 and 8 in Omaha, Nebraska, will provide leading edge reproduction management information from industry experts. Continuing education credits for veterinarians is available.

1134
FOOD ANIMAL RESIDUE AVOIDANCE DATA-BANK (FARAD)
NCSU - CVM, 4700 Hillsborough St., Raleigh, NC 27606
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 919-513-6288 Fax: 919-513-6464
E-mail: Geoffrey_Smith@ncsu.edu
www.farad.org
The Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD) is a drug and chemical database that can be utilized by veterinarians to obtain residue information. The goal of this program is to use pharmacokinetic data to provide practitioners with drug withdrawal information so that residues are minimal in meat and milk products.
1733 KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY
1-D Trotter, Manhattan, KS 66506
Technical Service Tel: 785-532-4844 Fax: 785-532-4021
E-mail: dthomas@vet.ksu.edu
Customer Service Tel: 785-532-4844
E-mail: wpacheco@vet.ksu.edu
www.beefcattleinstitute.org
We will be exhibiting our Advanced Beef Production Medicine courses, our bilingual training modules and our online MS and certificate programs for bovine practitioners.

1705 MILK & DAIRY BEEF QUALITY ASSURANCE CENTER, INC.
801 Shakespeare Ave., Stratford, IA 50249
Technical & Customer Service Tel: 515-838-3000 Fax: 515-838-2788
E-mail: kcarlson@dqacenter.org
www.dqacenter.org
Bovine practitioners that utilize the DQA antibiotic residue materials, dairy care technical guide and those that want to complete DQA 5 Star Quality Assurance certification should visit our booth. Sample DQA Quality Assurance materials will be available. Visit www.dqacenter.org for more information.

1123 NATIONAL ANIMAL IDENTIFICATION SYSTEM
4700 River Road Unit 200, Riverdale, MD 20737
Technical Service Tel: 301-734-0799 Fax: 301-734-7964
www.usda.gov/nais
The National Animal Identification System is a modern, streamlined information system that helps producers and animal health officials respond quickly and effectively to animal health events in the United States. The program consists of three parts: premises registration, animal identification and animal tracing. For more information, visit www.usda.gov/nais.

1135 NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR ANIMAL AGRICULTURE
1910 Lyda Avenue, Bowling Green, KY 42104
Technical & Customer Service Tel: 270-782-9798 Fax: 270-782-0188
E-mail: niaa@animalagriculture.org
www.animalagriculture.org
The National Institute for Animal Agriculture (NIAA) is a forum for building consensus and advancing solutions for animal agriculture and to provide continuing education and communication linkages to animal agriculture professionals. Our mission, truly reflects NIAA-where it’s been, where it is and where it’s going. NIAA is the only forum where producers/owners (cattle, equine, small ruminants and swine), scientists (corporate, academic and government), veterinarians (private practice, industrial and government), regulators (state and federal), and business executives (corporate and association) meet in a common effort to deal with shared issues and opportunities. Visit our web site www.animalagriculture.org.

REG 1 & 1228 OMAHA CVB
1001 Farnam-on-the-Mall Ste 200, Omaha, NE 68102
Technical & Customer Service Tel: 402-444-1766 Fax: 402-444-4511
E-mail: lcreath@visitomaha.com
www.visitomaha.com
Omaha is proud to be the host city for the 2009 AABP Annual Fall North American Convention. Stop by our booth and learn why Omaha is such a great city for next year’s convention!

REG 2 PROFESSIONAL AUDIO RECORDING
4905 Marshall Creek Drive, La Verne, CA 91750
Technical Service Tel: 909-593-1862 Fax: 909-593-3537
Customer Service Tel: 800-430-4727 Fax: 909-593-3537
E-mail: par4audio@aol.com
Professional Audio Recording. Have a front row seat to hear all the outstanding AABP lectures from Charlotte,(Any Time Any Where!) For the twelfth year PAR will be providing audio CD recordings of the 2008 AABP Conference. Please look for us at our booth in the registration area.

1704 QUALITY MILK PRODUCTION SERVICES,
CORNELL UNIVERSITY
22 Thornwood Drive, Ithaca, NY 14850
http://qmps.vet.cornell.edu/qmps.html
QMPS is a program of the Animal Health Diagnostic Center within the College of Veterinary Medicine at Cornell University, QMPS offers an array of educational, research, diagnostic and consulting services to veterinarians and dairy producers in all aspects of udder health and milk quality.

1129 UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH, MBA EXECUTIVE ONLINE FOOD AND AGRIBUSINESS MANAGEMENT
URP 150 Research Lane, Suite # 205, Guelph, ON, CANADA N1G 4T2
Technical & Customer Service Tel: 1-888-622-2474 Fax: 519-836-0661
E-mail: plago@uoguelph.ca
www.mba.uoguelph.ca
The MBA in Food and Agribusiness Management is offered globally by the University of Guelph. It is a specialized program for individuals wishing to pursue and develop opportunities and improved management skills in agriculture, food and agribusiness. Using leading, interactive computer technology, the MBA in Food and Agribusiness Management allows you to remain at work, at home, or on the farm so you can study according to your schedule and, at the same time, interacting with peers. The program focuses on real issues in strategy, marketing, risk management, finance, operations and human resources that have immediate relevance to you and your business.

1122 USFDA/CENTER FOR VETERINARY MEDICINE
7519 Standish Place, HFV-12, Rockville, MD 20855
Technical & Customer Service Tel: 240-276-9129 Fax: 240-276-9115
E-mail: joanne.kla@fda.hhs.gov
www.fda.gov/cvm
The Center for Veterinary Medicine is a consumer protection organization. We foster public and animal health by approving safe and effective products for animals and by enforcing other applicable provisions of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act and other authorities.

1606 WESTERN VETERINARY CONFERENCE
2425 E. Oquendo Road, Las Vegas, Nevada 89120
www.wvc.org
The Western Veterinary Conference is an annual educational conference offering over 1000 hours of scientific programming, which includes an emphasis on bovine medicine with topics in general medicine, dairy, feedlot, and cow-calf. Plan to attend the 2009 (81st annual conference) conference, February 15-19, 2009, Mandalay Bay Convention Center.
AABP 2008 Commercial Exhibitors

1125
ABBOTT ANIMAL HEALTH
Bldg. J48 / Dept. AH15 200 Abbott Park Road,
Abbott Park, IL 60064
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 888-299-7416  Fax: 847-938-2741
E-mail: juliann.kauss@abbott.com
Web-site: www.abbottanimalhealth.com
Abbott Animal Health is a leading provider of perioperative and critical care products. Including anesthesia products; tissue adhesive; IV fluid therapy products and more. We will be demonstrating our meter that is used for monitoring blood ketones in humans, which we are currently developing for use by the dairy industry.

1513
ADDISON BIOLOGICAL LABORATORY, INC
507 North Cleveland Avenue, Fayette, MO 65248
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 800-331-2530  Fax: 660-248-2554
E-mail: kyaeger@addisonlabs.com
Web-site: www.addisonlabs.com
Offering our industry’s most cost effective pinkeye prevention, MAXI/GUARD Pinkeye Bacterin delivers well over 90% protection with the safety of SubQ administration. MAXI/GUARD is known for its reduced injection site blemishes and easy syringeability. High quality autogenous and diagnostic services are also offered.

1234
ADVANCED ANIMAL DIAGNOSTICS, INC
1912 HWY 54 East Suite 205, Durham, NC 27713
Web-site: advancedanimaldiagnostics.com
Presenting a new tool for detection of subclinical mastitis. “See Somatic Cells in New Light”

1132
AGRI- PRO ENTERPRISES
P. O. Box 27, Iowa Falls, IA 50126
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 641-648-4696  Fax: 641-648-9102
E-mail: kevin@agri-pro.com
Agri-Pro Enterprises in Booth 1132 will display our new line of APE Obsleeves, HornStop Dehorner, latex-vinyl-nitrile gloves, teat- and hoof-care products, double-mist and compression sprayers, Dana Ankle Straps, balling guns, Instrument Supplies’ automatic syringes, EZ Hang Scales and the Brand-A-Bull freeze branding system.

1317
AGRILABS
20927 State Route K, Saint Joseph, MO 64505
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 816-233-9533  Fax: 816-233-1858
E-mail: arowlette@agrilabs.com
Web-site: www.agrilabs.com
AgriLabs Ask about: Titanium, the first modified-live vaccines with type 1 and type 2 BVDV protection SRP vaccine technology, a major breakthrough in controlling costly salmonellosis and subclinical salmonella shedding New! MYCOMUNE R for calves better protection against BRD caused by Mycoplasma bovis New products and technology thats what leaders do.

1716
ALLFLEX USA, INC.
2805 East 14th Street PO Box 612266, DFW Airport, TX 75261-2266
Technical Service Tel: 972-456-3686  Fax: 972-456-3969
E-mail: jlewis@allflexusa.org
Customer Service Tel: 972-456-3686  Fax: 972-456-3693
E-mail: mdelatorre@allflexusa.com
Web-site: www.allflexusa.com
At Allflex our mission is simple- to help producers implement animal ID systems. Allflex manufactures time-proven tools that help livestock producers gather information to make decisions. Visual Tags, EID tags and Precision Veterinary Instruments.

1609
ALOKA ULTRASOUND
10 Fairfield Blvd, Wallingford, CT 06492
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 203-269-5088  Fax: 203-269-6075
E-mail: jlanci@aloka.com
Web-site: www.aloka.com
Aloka, the innovator in ultrasound, offers a full line of veterinary ultrasound systems. The Alpha 10 and Alpha 5 offer superb image quality for the most challenging cases. More cost effective solutions are the SSD-3500 and SSD-4000. Our two portables, the SSD-500 and SSD-900 are reliable and rugged systems.

1624
ALPHARMA, INC.
440 Route 22 East, Bridgewater, NJ 08807
Technical Service Fax: 908-566-4125
Customer Service Tel: 800-834-6470
Web-site: www.alpharma.com
Alpharma Animal Health is a global manufacturing and marketing leader of pharmaceutical products and technologies for food producing animals. Through prudent use, these various products maintain good health and robust growth, enhance reproductive efficiency, and treat disease in cattle, swine and poultry. Alpharma products for the beef industry include Deccox, Bovatec, Cattlyst, Aureomycin, Auero S 700 and ChlorMax. They are integral health management tools necessary to meet the world’s growing demand for a safe, abundant and affordable food supply.

(continued)
Alpine Medical LLC carries full line of portable ultrasound units for small animals, large animals and food animals. We believe that quality, durability and price are very important to our customers. WED3000 is a 3 lbs hand-held digital ultrasound unit and it is specially designed for bovine and equine business. It has excellent image quality with very competitive price. Video goggle system is available. Please visit us at our website or our ad at VPN.

Alta Genetics USA – High Quality, Natural Colostrum Products - CCT Gold, Silver, and Bronze; Alta Genetics Canada - High Quality, Natural Colostrum Products - Calf’s Choice Total and Headstart.

APC, Inc. is a world leader in the development of functional proteins for animal health and nutrition. For twenty five years, APCs research investments have yielded safe, effective products to improve animal performance in the Swine, Ruminant, Aquaculture, Companion Animal and Poultry industries.

The Animal Nutrition and Health Division brings the benefits of patented proprietary encapsulation and chelated trace mineral technology to the livestock, poultry and companion animal industries. Encapsulation and Chelation Technologies offer Protection Nutrition to sensitive compounds. Hence, these compounds become available when and where they offer the most benefit to the animal. Thanks to quality research, product testing and manufacturing, these technologies are available today.

Bayer supports veterinary medicine with programs and products vital to its continued growth. Depend on Baytril 100 (enrofloxacin), the single-dose antimicrobial that kills 3 major pathogens causing BRD. Use Co-Ral Plus and CyLence Ultra Insecticide Cattle Ear Tags for ultimate fly control. Gain fast-acting fly control with QuickBayt fly bait.

The AVMA Group Health and Life Insurance Trust (GHLIT) has provided quality insurance coverage to AVMA members since 1957. Designed by veterinarians, coverage types include Medical Plans (including choice of indemnity, PPO, PPO Value, HSA qualified plans & Student Plans), Disability Insurance, Professional Overhead Expense, Life and AD&D Insurance, Basic Protection Package (including rabies prophylaxis benefit), Long Term Care Insurance, and Dental Insurance.

Representatives from the AVMA PLIT will be available to discuss PLIT-sponsored professional liability and business insurance programs. The PLIT offers competitive workers compensation and business insurance coverages as well as safety and loss control resources. Stop by for a coverage evaluation or to pick up free safety posters and buttons.
1118

BCF TECHNOLOGY
3 Rutherford Square, Brucefield Industry Park,
Livingston, West Lothian EH54 9BU

Technical Service
Tel: +44 (0)1506 460023 Fax: +44 (0)1506 460045
E-mail: service@bcftechnology.com

Customer Service
Tel: +44 (0)1506 460023 Fax: +44 (0)1506 460045
E-mail: info@bcftechnology.com

Web-site: www.bcftechnology.com

The Easi-Scan ultrasound system is 100% designed for ease of use on the farm. This digital ultrasound scanner is tough, and water resistant, in a small and robust battery operated package. With a range of viewing devices and accessories, Easi-Scan is the ultimate ultrasound solution for a cattle vet.

1309

BEEF MAGAZINE
7900 International Drive, Suite 300, Minneapolis, MN 55425

Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 952-851-4663 Fax: 952-851-4601
E-mail: Lindsey.Ruth@penton.com
Web-site: www.beefmagazine.com

BEEF® is the authoritative source of business management and production information for U.S. beef cattle industry professionals. Via a synergy of in-print, online and in-person products, BEEF® provides practical production and industry information that will allow producers to more efficiently, cost-effectively and profitably manage their businesses on a sustainable basis.

1501

BEHLEN COUNTRY
PO Box 569, 4025 E 23rd St, Columbus, NE 68642

Technical Service
Tel: 800-447-2751 Fax: 402-563-7447
E-mail: ron.falk@behlenmfg.com

Customer Service
Tel: 800-447-2751 Fax: 402-563-7447
E-mail: kory.Vering@behlenmmfg.com

Web-site: www.behlencountry.com

Handling cattle is critical; you have to have the right equipment for the right job. Behlen Country has perfected cattle management hands down. Our complete line of chutes, sweep pens and head gates to alleys, gates and total system kits gives you everything you need to handle cattle with ease. We have innovative chute management systems, the most features in a manual chute, user friendly heavy duty chutes designed for animal and operator safety and a full line of head gates for all size cattle. We also offer a complete line of Dog Kennels, Energy Free and electric waterers, Horse Stalls and Shelters and many sizes of tanks along with Gates and Coral Panels.

1715

BOUMATIC
P.O. Box 8050, Madison, WI 53708

Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 608-222-3484 Fax: 608-222-9314
Web-site: www.boumatic.com

BouMatic is a major international player with products ranging from bulk cooling tanks to automated milking systems; from a full line of sanitation and route service products to integrated computerized management systems.
the food system and industry issues facing veterinarians and their clients. The editorial content helps bovine veterinarians improve their practices and profitability by assisting their producer clients with effective and efficient management of their cow-calf, feedlot and dairy operations.

1233
BOYIE INTERNATIONAL LLC
313 South Hancock – P.O.Box 123, Lake City, Iowa 51449
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 712-464-3191 Fax: 712-464-8601
E-mail: jjohnson@bowieintl.com
Web-site: www.bowieintl.com
Sharing The Road To Excellence. Bowie and Porta-Vet, two innovative industry leaders have combined their talents and resources to become even better. The two companies bring together 91 years of experience building mobile veterinary clinics and combining their efforts strengthens their ability to serve the needs of the veterinary industry worldwide. Between the two companies there are now 16 different models of mobile clinics to choose from. Stop by our booth to see the latest in mobile veterinary technology and which mobile clinic or portable X-ray best suits your practice.

1732
CENTRAL STATES TESTING
P.O. Box 876, Sublette, KS 67877
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 620-675-8640 Fax: 620-675-2407
E-mail: vern@cstests.com
Web-site: www.cstests.com
CST offers BVDV PI testing for the beef and dairy industry. We are committed to accuracy and customer service. We provide this at the best value in the business. Compare our price and ask about volume discounts.

1231
CEVA BIOMUNE
8906 Rosehill Road, Lenexa, KS 66215
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 913-945-4603 Fax: 913-894-4472
E-mail: bob.tully@ceva.com
Web-site: www.biomune.com
NEW............Mycoplasma bovis Control.......CEVA Biomune introduces MYCOMUNE R vaccine for the prevention of bovine respiratory disease due to Mycoplasma bovis in young calves. MYCOMUNE R vaccine in calves along with the known MYCOMUNE vaccine in adult animals now provides veterinarians with a total bovine vaccination program to reduce economic losses associated with mycoplasma bovis.

1208
COLORADO SERUM COMPANY
P.O. Box 16428, 4950 York St., Denver, CO 80216
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 303-295-7527 Fax: 303-295-1923
E-mail: colorado-serum@colorado-serum.com
Web-site: www.coloradoserum.com
Colorado Serum Company and its marketing subsidiaries Professional Biological Co. & Western Instrument Co., manufacture a wide variety of large animal biologicals, precision engineered veterinary instruments, veterinary diagnostics, laboratory reagents, and specialty products. Since 1923, quality products and high levels of integrity have earned the respect and trust of producers and veterinarians around the world.

1402
COTRAN CORPORATION
574 Park avenue, Portsmouth, RI 02871
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 401-682-1555 Fax: 401-682-1775
E-mail: sales@cotrancorp.com
Web-site: www.cotrancorp.com
Established in 1986 Cotran Corporation has been selling, manufacturing, and distributing veterinary products for over twenty years. Family owned and operated we have customers worldwide. We will be presenting our line of AGROSCAN portable veterinary ultrasounds along with various other products from our catalog.

1508
DAIRY RECORDS MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
NC State University, 313 Chapanoke Road Suite 100, Raleigh, NC 27603
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 919-661-3100 Fax: 919-661-3145
E-mail: drms@ncsu.edu
Web-site: www.drms.org
PCDART has served the nation’s most intensively managed dairy operations for over 25 years. With features like Timed AI, protocols and chores system with treatment regimes, RFID, handheld input and review, and real-time networking. PCDART delivers well-designed solutions for herd managers and consultants.

1734
DAIRY TECH, INC.
352 North Shores Cir, Windsor, CO 80550
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 866-384-2697 Fax: 970-686-5871
E-mail: rick@dairytechinc.com
Web-site: www.dairytechinc.com
Dairy Tech Inc is the leading manufacturer of calf milk and colostrum pasteurizers since 1999. Our equipment is the only University promoted colostrum pasteurization system on the market. We make pasteurization affordable for all sizes of dairies.

1622
DAIRYBUSINESS COMMUNICATIONS
6437 Collamer Rd, East Syracuse, NY 13057
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 315-703-7979 Fax: 315-703-7988
E-mail: dmorneau@dairybusiness.com
Web-site: www.dairybusiness.com

(continued)
1632
DELAVAL
11100 N. Congress Avenue, Kansas City, Missouri 64153
Web-site: www.delaval-us.com
DeLaval - driving progress in milk production, is the world leader in milking equipment, nutrition, milk filters, rubber, cooling equipment and hygiene products. With 125 years of industry experience, sharing solutions with trusted local service via the widest distribution network to dairy producers globally.

1220
DESTRON FEARING
490 Villaume Avenue, South St. Paul, MN 55375
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 651-552-6308 Fax: 651-552-6321
E-mail: sbrown@destronfearing.com
Web-site: www.destronfearing.com
Destron Fearing is the worlds leading manufacturer of electronic and visual identification solutions for animals. Since 1945, our goal has been to partner with producers, marketing organizations and governments worldwide to manage the escalating demands of the global marketplace by offering smart, cutting-edge animal identification products and services.

1520
DHI COMPUTING SERVICE, INC.
1525 W. 820 N., Provo, UT 84601
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 800-453-9400 x6704 Fax: 801-374-5316
E-mail: dhiplus@dhiprovo.com
Web-site: www.dhiprovo.com
DHI-Provo provides dairy records processing and dairy management software. Access-DHI, the consultant version of the DHI-Plus software, provides data analysis tools for consultants and veterinarians. Data analysis tools include the new Calving Cohort Analysis Report with graphs, Breeding Analysis for preg rates and reproduction data, the Personal Herd Profile for historical data, and Custom Reports. New test day data can be received automatically by E-mail with the Access-DHI Express Services.

1725
DIAMOND V
838 1st St NW, PO Box 74570, Cedar Rapids, IA 52405
Technical Service Tel: 319-366-0745 Fax: 319-366-6333
E-mail: diamondv@diamondv.com
Web-site: www.diamondv.com
Diamond V is recognized throughout the animal nutrition field as an innovative, scientifically motivated, feed ingredient supplier. Along with our all-natural, research-proven yeast culture products, we offer XPDFM, a direct fed microbial blend for ruminants and SelenoSource AF, a premium source of organic selenium.

1711
DSM NUTRITIONAL PRODUCTS
45 Waterview Blvd., Parsippany, NJ 07054
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 973-257-8355 Fax: 973-257-8353
E-mail: dawn.bracy@dsms.com
DSM Nutritional Products is the leading supplier of vitamins, carotenoids, enzymes and direct fed microbials to the animal feed industry. With its extensive network of premix plants, DSM Nutritional Products is optimally poised to deliver these essential micronutrients either as straight ingredients or through ROVIMIX premix

1306
DVM RESOURCES
7 Village Circle, Suite 200, Westlake, Texas 76262
Customer Service Tel: 877-828-1026
E-mail: webmaster@dvmresources.com
Web-site: www.dvmresources.com
DVM Resources is a full-line distributor serving the needs of the veterinary community with our ever-increasing sales force, customer service department and new computer technology. We provide our customers with quality products and innovative services, enabling them to improve production outcomes, expand markets and become increasingly profitable.

1714
E I MEDICAL IMAGING
348 N JEFFERSON AVE, LOVELAND, CO 50237
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 970-669-1793 Fax: 970-669-1902
E-mail: pennya@eimedical.com
Web-site: WWW.EIMEDICAL.COM
E.I. Medical Imaging is a world leader in veterinary diagnostic ultrasound for portable applications, founded in 1984 with the singular vision of producing a state of the art real-time ultrasound scanner to serve the market of veterinarians and livestock producers’ world wide. Over the 20+ year history, we have continued to evolve our products with the needs of livestock producers and veterinarians in mind. EIMI is proud to be the only manufacturer of portable ultrasound systems engineered and developed in the USA for the animal industry.

1421
EIDAP INC.
14 Chippea Road, Sherwood Park, AB T8A 3Y1
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 780-984-1251 Fax: 780-467-5160
E-mail: pdenooy@eidap.com
Web-site: www.eidap.com
EIDAP Inc. offers Electronic Identification Systems to the North American Market. These systems include implantable microchips, RFID EarTags, Handheld Scanners and a Internet accessible database/registry.
For more than half a century, Elanco Animal Health has helped shape the animal health industry around the world. Food producers count on Elanco for groundbreaking products that keep animals comfortable and healthy so they can perform to their full potential. Looking ahead, Elanco remains devoted to transforming animal agriculture through superior products and services.
New this fall: Dairy Nutrition CD from U-IL online course, includes Mike Hutjens’ Feeding Guide book. The Milking Machine by Pierre Lvesque, all aspects of milking machine function, system vacuum, cleaning, automation, includes CD of video clips. Healthy Farms, Healthy Agriculture addresses biosecurity on the farm, video or DVD format. N200, Penn State Housing Plans for Milking and Special Needs Cows, 24 designs plus building component details.

IMMVAC INC.
6080 Bass Lane, Columbia, MO 65201
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 573-443-5363 Fax: 573-874-7108
E-mail: tcOX@immvac.com
Web-site: www.immvac.com
IMMVAC ENDOVAC-Boot® with IMMUNE Plus®, manufactured by IMMVC, provides your herd unprecedented protection against E. coli, Salmonella and Pasteurella. IMMVC, committed to science and service excellence, is the industry’s most scientifically respected manufacturer of vaccines and serums that protect production and companion animals against common disease threats and virtually all gram-negative bacteria. Phone: 800-944-7563 Web site: www.immvac.com

INTERVET/SCHERING-PLUGH
556 Morris Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901
Technical Service Tel: 908-473-3398
E-mail: richard.sibbel@sp.intervet.com
Customer Service
Tel: 800-521-5767 Fax: 800-462-3720
Web-site: www.spah.com or www.intervet.com
Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health is a leader in research and dedicated to the development, production and marketing of innovative, high-quality animal-health products, such as Nuflor for broad spectrum antibacterial treatment, Banamine the leading injectable anti-inflammatory approved for cattle; Zilmax feed additive; Ralgro, Revalor and Finaplix implants; Vista, Vision, Once PMH, Guardian and Onset IN vaccines; Estrumate, Fertagyl and Chorulon hormone preparations; Ultra Boss, Saber insect control and Safe-Guard dewormer. Be sure to visit our booth to learn more.

IVX ANIMAL HEALTH
3915 S 48th St Terrace, St Joseph, MO 64503
Technical Service Tel: 800-756-3664 Fax: 816-364-3778
Customer Service Tel: 800-756-3664 Fax: 816-364-6383
Web-site: www.ivxanimalhealth.com
IVX Animal Health, Inc., a member of the Tetra group, devotes its energies to develop, manufacture and market an extensive line of proprietary and generic animal health pharmaceuticals in the industry. Products include Ivermectin Pour On and Injection. ProstaMate, OvaCyst, Oxytetracycline 100mg and 200mg. Other products are Sulfadimethoxine Injection, Pripelennamine, Oxytocin, Procaine and Benzathine.

(continued)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Listing of AABP Exhibitors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AASRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbott Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy of Rural Veterinarians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Addison Biological Laboratory, Inc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Animal Diagnostics, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agri- Pro Enterprises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agrilabs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allflex USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALOKA Ultrasound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpharma, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine Medical LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alta Genetics Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Gelbvieh Association</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Veterinary Medical Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Dairy and Forage Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVMA GHLIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVMA PLIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balchem Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayer Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BCF Technology</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEEF Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behlen Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioniche Animal Health USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boehringer Ingelheim Vetmedica, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bomac Vets Plus, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BouMatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bovine Veterinarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie International LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central States Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEVA Biomune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Veterinary Mission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Serum Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotran Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Cattle Reproduction Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Records Management Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Tech, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DairyBusiness Communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeLaval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destron Fearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHI Computing Service, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSM Nutritional Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVM Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E I M Imaging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIDAP Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elanco Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Animal Residue Avoidance Databank (FARAD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR-MOST INC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Dodge Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEA WestfaliaSurge, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genova Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlobalVetLink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Diagnostics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoard's Dairyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IDEXX Laboratories,Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImmuCell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immnvac Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervet/Schering-Plough Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVX Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgensen Laboratories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunafin The Insectary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lallemand Animal Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land O'Lakes Animal Milk Products Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane Manufacturing Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren AgriSystems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloch Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midland BioProducts Corporation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest Veterinary Supply, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk &amp; Dairy Beef Quality Assurance Center, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moly Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monsanto Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimix USA, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MWI Veterinary Supply, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Institute for Animal Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nelson-Jameson Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neogen Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Tags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO-BULL ENTERPRISES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbrook Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novartis Animal Health US, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition Horizons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha CVB Reg 1,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBZ LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson Livestock Equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pets-Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phibro Animal Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerFloat Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prima Tech USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Agri Products, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRN Pharmacal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Products Group International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Audio Recording</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Veterinary Products, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive Dairy Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provita</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Milk Production Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenzhen Well.D Medical Electronics Co., Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SolidTech Animal Health, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuart Medical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Mfg. &amp; Supply Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechMix, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TekVet Technologies Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tru-Test,Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Udder Health Systems, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Ultrasound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Guelph, MBA Executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA APHIS National Animal Identification System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA/Center for Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Agricultural Software, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varied Industries Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vedco, Inc.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Sales &amp; Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vettec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtus Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Veterinary Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinpro Performance Minerals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1211
JORGENSEN LABORATORIES
1450 N. Van Buren Ave., Loveland, CO 80538
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 970-669-2500 Fax: 970-663-5042
E-mail: Earl@jorvet.com
Web-site: www.jorvet.com

Changed information to: Jorgensen Laboratories has supplied the veterinarian with specialized equipment for over 40 years. This family owned and operated business is recognized throughout the world as the premier source for instruments and equipment and JORVET trademark is synonymous with high quality products for the veterinary profession. Stop by booth #1211 and see the latest innovations in veterinary equipment for the large animal veterinary practitioner.

1419
KUNAFIN THE INSECTARY
P.O. Box 190, Quemado, TX 78877
Technical Service Tel: 800/832-1113 Fax: 830/757-1468
Customer Service Tel: 800/832-1181 Fax: 830/757-1468
E-mail: office@kunafin.com
Web-site: www.kunafin.com
Kunafin “The Insectary” produces beneficial insects supplying major agribusiness operations throughout the world. Fly parasites successfully and economically reduce fly populations in poultry barns, and dairy, feedlot, and hog operations. Fly parasites are a very effective tool to combat nature’s problem-the fly. Kunafin has entomologist on staff to create environmentally friendly integrated pest management programs designed to fit your specific needs. We also produce Trichogramma and Green Lacewings for field crops, orchards, greenhouses, and home gardens. Call 800/832-1113 or 830/757-1181. Fax 830/757-1468 Web site www.kunafin.com e-mail office@kunafin.com

1307
LALLEMAND ANIMAL NUTRITION
6120 West Douglas Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53218
Technical Service Tel: 414-464-6440 Fax: 414-464-6430
Customer Service Tel: 800-541-5598 Fax: 414-464-6430
E-mail: lannacs@lallemand.com
Web-site: www.LallemandAnimalNutrition.com
Lallemand Animal Nutrition is the only major supplier of yeast and bacteria and a primary producer of both. Core products include Micro-Cell Phase Feeding, Levucell SC and SB (probiotic active dry yeasts), Alkosel selenium enriched yeast, and Biotal forage inoculants.

1221
LAND O’LAKES ANIMAL MILK PRODUCTS CO.
1080 County Road F West, Shoreview, MN 55126
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 651-494-5028 Fax: 651-494-5040
E-mail: BAWolkerstorfer@landolakes.com
Web-site: www.lolmilkreplacer.com
There’s no second chance to feed young animals right. Calves, foals, kids and lambs all need healthy nutrition to set the stage for later productivity. Since 1951, Land O’Lakes Animal Milk Products Company has been committed to creating the best milk replacers from the best technologies and quality ingredients.

1630
LANE MANUFACTURING INC
2045 S Valentia Street Unit 11, Denver, Co 80231
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 303-745-2603 Fax: 303-696-1621
E-mail: lanemfg@earthlink.net
Web-site: www.lane-mfg.com
Lane Manufacturing, Inc continues to be committed to providing the highest quality equipment, at a reasonable price, for the bovine veterinarian. Please stop by and see what is new!

1626
LAUREN AGRI SYSTEMS
2162 Reiser Ave SE, New Philadelphia, Ohio 44663
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 330-339-3373 Fax: 330-308-7370
E-mail: rich.carpenter@lauren.com
Web-site: www.laurenagrisystems.com
Lauren Agri Systems; a solution based company focused on innovative research & developing engineering approaches to perfecting polymer products for the Dairy Industry. Established to improve the health and productivity of dairy cows, Lauren Agri Systems has quickly evolved into a leading resource for teat health and milking performance while targeting cow comfort!

1111
MCCULLOCH MEDICAL
PO Box 39, Spring Valley, WI 54767
Technical Service Tel: 715-778-5822 Fax: 715-778-5027
E-mail: barbara@maigenesis.com
Customer Service Tel: 1-877-444-9440 Fax: 715-778-5817
E-mail: info@mccullochmedical.com
Web-site: www.mccullochmedical.com
The McCulloch Medical Constant Delivery Resuscitator / Aspirator is a simple to use, hand-held device designed to clear respiratory passages and pump air into a newborn with a heartbeat but not breathing. This device has saved hundreds of distressed newborn calves, foals, piglets and other small animals since its introduction.

(continued)
As a leading animal health provider, Merial proudly supports the cattle industry. Stop by booth Number 1517 to learn about Merial Brand Products and the comprehensive IGENTIY profile. Staff veterinarians will discuss strategic parasite control, including treatment of liver flukes with IVOMEC Plus, Merial SUREHEALTH preconditioning protocols that add value to the beef industry; preventing bovine respiratory disease (BRD) with TETRADURE 300, and preventing Pasteurella with RESPISHIELD HM; or other questions you may have.

MBC manufactures and sells bovine, caprine, equine, and porcine antibody tests. This includes the Midland Quick Test lateral flow device for IgG testing, the portable chemistry analyzer the QTII and testing reagents for TIA and colorimetric, and the serum tube separator QuickTube. MBC provides antibodies, calibrators, controls, and buffers for automated chemistry analyzers.

MWB Veterinary Supply—Your Practice, Your Success, Our Goal, has partnered with all major pharmaceutical, diet, and equipment manufacturers to bring you a selection of over 11,000 products serving the livestock, small animal, and equine veterinarian. We are ready to take your order at (800) 824-3703 or on-line at www.mwivet.com.
Nasco Booth 901 Janesville Ave. Fort Atkinson, WI 53538 Phone (920) 563-2446/Fax (920) 568-8296 Nasco Farm & Ranch Catalog offers agricultural products including dairy, livestock, and poultry supplies, showing and grooming equipment, horse tack and supplies, veterinary and animal health supplies, and artificial insemination equipment. Nasco offers testing equipment for water, soil, and feedstuffs, capture equipment, safety and protection products, outdoor clothing, and farm home products.

Nelson-Jameson distributes the DSM DelvoTest and PremiTest antibiotic test kits for milk, meat, feed, and urine. These broad spectrum tests are NCIMS (DelvoTest) and AOAC (PremiTest) approved. Test kits are self contained and very easy to use with the specially designed block heater.

Nelson-Jameson inC.
P.O. Box 647, 2400 East Fifth Street, Marshfield, WI 54449
Technical Service
Tel: 1-800-826-8302 Fax: 1-800-472-0840
E-mail: gmonthie@enasco.com
Customer Service
Tel: 1-800-826-8302 Fax: 1-800-472-0840
E-mail: sales@nelsonjameson.com
Web-site: www.nelsonjameson.com

Neogen Corporation is a leading manufacturer and marketer of a variety of veterinary pharmaceuticals, biologicals, instruments and diagnostic services to the animal health market worldwide. Neogen’s product families include NeogenVet, ImmunoVet, Ideal Instruments and AgTek. We invite you to stop by our booth and learn more about Neogen products.

Novartis offers a growing and unique line of vaccines for cattle from birth through maturity. Products include: Vira Shield® 6+VL5 HB which conveniently combines 3-way BVD, vibrio and Lepto hardjo-bovis in one bottle; Scour Bos®, providing convenient calf scours protection via colostrum when cows are vaccinated at preg-check or dry-off; Bovine Ecolizer®+C20, the only oral antibody supplement that protects valuable calves from scours caused by both E. coli and Clostridium perfringens Type C and Clostridium Perfringens Type A toxoid to aid in control of the disease syndromes (e.g. hemorrhagic bowel syndrome, also known as bloody gut) associated with the alpha toxin of Clostridium perfringens.

(continued)
Our vision is to bring unique and innovative nutritional products to light. We focus on conception, development and commercialization of ideas to make new Nutrition Factors™ for animals and pets. These Nutrition Factors™ form a unique family of technologies improving health, performance and well-being of domestic animals and pets.

1721
PBZ LLC
295 Woodcorner Road, Lititz, PA 17543
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 717-738-7365  Fax: 717-738-7375
E-mail: randall.zimmerman@pbzmfg.com
Web-site: www.zimmermanequipment.com

Hoof care & vet care chutes to control animal for almost any work done by vet or hoof trimmer. All chutes come with an automatic headgate for positive locking. This is a quality chute made with the safety of the animal and vet in mind.

1108
PEARSON LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT
7314 Harpine Highway
Linville, VA  22834
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 1-540-833-2444  Fax: 1-540-833-2444
Email: hosfam6@verizon.net
Web-site: www.pearsonlivestockeq.com

Exhibitor Information: Pearson Livestock Equipment of Thedford Nebraska has been manufacturing quality livestock working since the mid 1960’s. Our double sided squeeze on our chutes along with our spacious neck panels make the job of vaccinating cattle much easier and safer. Combine this with our solid sided alley and tub.

1109
PETS-INC.
PO Box 188, Canton, TX 75103-0188
Technical Service Tel: 715-778-5822  Fax: 715-778-5027
E-mail: barbarac@maigenesis.com
Customer Service Tel: 903-567-4536  Fax: 903-567-4927
E-mail: patrick@pets-inc.com
Web-site: www.pets-inc.com

PETS has been a leader in the ET industry for 2 decades. PETS supplies products to perform bovine, equine and ovine embryo transfer. Our goal is to offer the highest quality products we can through distribution and manufacturing. PETS features ICPbio, Bionche, Virgo and Goldflush products among many.

1401
PFIZER ANIMAL HEALTH
150 E. 42nd Street, 150-39-03, New York, NY 10017
Technical Service Tel:
(USA): 800-366-5288 (Canada): 800-461-0917
Customer Service (Orders): 800-733-5500
Web-site: www.pfizerah.com

Pfizer Animal Health provides research-based products, services and programs focused on herd health. Innovative Pfizer products include: EXCEDE (ceftiofur crystalline free acid) Sterile Suspension, DRAXXIN (tulathromycin), SPECTRAMASTLC (ceftiofur hydrochloride) Sterile Suspension, SPECTRAMASTDC (ceftiofur hydrochloride) Sterile Suspension, EXCENEL RTU (ceftiofur hydrochloride) Sterile Suspension, NAXCEL (ceftiofur sodium) Sterile Powder, ORBESEAL Internal Teat Sealant Bov-ShieldGOLDFP, SPIROVAC, EAZI-BREEDCIDRCattle Insert, and LUTALYSE (dinoprost tromethamine) Sterile Suspension.

1325
PHIBRO ANIMAL HEALTH
839 N. Matt Drive, Pueblo West, Colorado 81007
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 719-547-1591  Fax: 719-547-1591
E-mail: darryl.clark@pahc.com
Web-site: www.phibroah.com

Phibro Animal Health is a full service Medicated Feed Additive sales and manufacturing company based in Ridgefield Park, NJ. We will be celebrating our 8th anniversary in December of 2008. Our cattle product line includes favorites Terramycin, Neo-Terra, Bloat Guard (Poloxalene) and V-Max (Virgintiamycin). Please enjoy the annual convention and see our representatives at the show.

1400
POWERFLOAT INC.
Suite 416, 440, 10816 Macleod Trail South, Calgary,
Alberta T2J 5N8
Technical Service Tel: 403-995-1209  Fax: 403-995-1209
Customer Service Tel: 877-969-2233  Fax: 403-995-4434
E-mail: info@powerfloat.net
Web-site: www.powerfloat.net

The patented PowerFloat allows for gentle dentistry. PowerFloat creating a new era in equine dentistry. The PowerFloat has a guarded diamond abrasive wheel that meets all equine floating needs. All floating procedures such as sharp enamel points, wave mouth, hooks, ramps, tall teeth, incisor mal-alignments, diastema treatment, and canine teeth reduction. The guarded grinding head of the instrument can be rotated to the up or down position to access all dental arcades. Available in the traditional PowerFloat Electric or Cordless models and the new Quick Connect model.
Prima Tech specializes in developing and marketing durable reliable animal health applicators. Our team is skilled in designing, producing and marketing applicators that focus on the needs of the end user.

Prince Agri Products, Inc. offers quality feed ingredients with a goal of understanding the nutritional benefits through research. Prince takes pride in Advancing Nutrition for Healthy Animals® by knowing how and why its ingredients work. Stop by to learn about OmniGen-AF® and the latest regarding the impact of nutrition on immunity.

PRN Pharmacal will feature its complete line of gels, boluses, and wound products. Please visit our booth and ask for show specials.

A veterinary ultrasound leader, PGI offers kick-ass imaging for large and small animals, including the powerful, low-cost Honda 101V. This ultra-portable 5 pound scanner has a 2-hour battery, large screen, digital image, and a USB port. It runs Linear, Convex and Rectal probes. Great image quality for cattle repro work!

Professional Veterinary Products, LTD (PVPL) is one of the nation’s largest distributors of animal health products, providing our veterinarian customers with access to more than 20,000 products from 350+ manufacturers. PVPL offers competitive pricing, one-and two-day nationwide delivery, and a wide range of resources and services.

Provita is an innovative animal health company based in Northern Ireland. Provita is renowned for providing high-tech solutions to animal health problems which marry science and nature. Provita holds the world’s first and only medicinally licensed probiotic for the prevention of calf scours in the world. This technology has been developed to provide a range of species specific probiotics. Provita are well-known for their hoofcare products - Hoofsure Endurance and Combat, which is a fast-acting, long-lasting footbath solution which is a safe and effective alternative to copper sulfate and formaldehyde.

Well.D Ultrasound, the leading ultrasound manufacturer from China. After the great success in swine ultrasound industry, Well.D Ultrasound is now introducing the brand new WED-3000 to North American bovine market.
SOLIDTECH products minimize stress by incorporating innovative patented vaccine delivery technologies including dual-dose vaccine implants and BIOBULLET remotely delivered vaccines. SOLIDBAC PINKEYE IR/PR offers the broadest pinkeye coverage and contains the lowest free endotoxin per dose in the industry. Stop by and hear how our new SOLIDHEALTH program couples the POWER OF 3: Health, Management and Nutrition A NEW direction for young calves aimed at maximizing profits!

Distributor and service of portable ultrasound units manufactured by BCF technology. The Easi scan and Dou scan are the top of the line in portable ultrasound scanners.

Stone has been a family owned and operated company that has manufactured quality equipment for the veterinary and producer industry since 1932. Stone employees are committed to American made quality and are dedicated to excellence in the pursuit of quality, service and innovation.

On display are BOVINE, BLUELITE, BLUELITE C, CALF RESTART ONE-4, FRESH COW YMCP PLUS, oral rehydration products, nutrient supplements for energy deficient calves, yeast product for optimum rumen fermentation, and transition freshening products.

TekVet Technologies provide real-time health monitoring and NAIS tracking systems for livestock operations. Low cost and simple-to-install active radio transmitter ear tags, that contain thermistors, record core body temperatures hourly through the TekVet computer network. This information allows swift, targeted treatment, effectively reducing livestock loss while increasing your profit margin.

Let Udder Health Systems assist you in providing a comprehensive mastitis program. We can provide mastitis diagnostic services for your practice, reporting to you and your clients. UHS has a complete line of custom mastitis media for your laboratory and on-farm labs. We can provide tech support and training for your mastitis consulting service.

For over 25 years, Universal Ultrasound has partnered with veterinarians to bring imaging diagnostics into their practices confidently and affordably. Universal Ultrasound offers the largest variety of ultrasound packages for both beginning and advanced users, featuring all digital technology, portability, comprehensive training, advanced archiving and telemedicine options. (800) 842-0607
1330
VALLEY AGRICULTURAL SOFTWARE, INC.
3950 South K Street, TULARE, CA 93274
Technical Service Tel: 559-686-9496 Fax: 559-686-6253
Email: Connor@vas.com
Customer Service Tel: 559-686-9496 Fax: 559-686-6253
Email: carolyn@vas.com
Web-site: vas.com
Dairy management software including DC305, FeedWatch, ParlorWatch, Wireless/Security Cameras, RFID

1121
VARIED INDUSTRIES CORPORATION
P.O. Box 1483, 905 South Carolina Ave., Mason City, Iowa 50402
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 641-423-1460 Fax: 641-423-0832
E-mail: james@vi-cor.com
Web-site: www.vi-cor.com
Varied Industries Corporation (Vi-COR®) a manufacturer located in Mason City, IA, USA. We concentrate on developing and researching fermentation products for animal health care needs for all species. Quality Products and Customer Service are a high priority. Vi-COR® distributes product in 25 countries and provides private labeling for customers needs.

1414
VEDCO, INC.
5503 Corporate Drive, Saint Joseph, Missouri 64507
Technical Service Tel: 816-238-8840 Fax: 816-238-1837
Email: david@vedco.com
Customer Service
Tel: 816-238-8840 Fax: 816-238-1837
Email: lainie@vedco.com
Web-site: www.vedco.com
Vedco features a complete line of pharmaceuticals, nutritional, instruments, equipment and supplies that deliver exceptional value to veterinary practitioners by providing the highest quality available at affordable prices. Come see us at our booth and let us show you our bovine product line including such items as ProMectin (ivermectin) B Pour on and Injection, Banex (amprolium) Oral Solution 9.6%, Aquacillin (penicillin), OxyCure (oxytetracycline) Injection and many more. You may also visit our web site at www.vedco.com for a complete listing of products, brochures, MSDS sheets, Vedco Distributors and contact information.

1113
VETERINARY CONCEPTS
PO Box 39, Spring Valley, WI 54767
Technical Service Tel: 715-778-5822 Fax: 715-778-5027
E-mail: barbara@maigenesis.com
Customer Service Tel: 800-826-6948 Fax: 715-778-4808
E-mail: sales@veterinaryconcepts.com
Web-site: www.veterinaryconcepts.com
Veterinary Concepts will display many unique products including new innovations for the veterinary professional. Veterinary Concepts offers products for Restraint, Reproduction, Fluid Delivery, as well as specialty products with simple and logical functionality.

1702
VETERINARY SALES & SERVICE
7861 SW Ellipse Way, Stuart, FL 34997
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 888-234-5999 Fax: 772-283-8883
E-mail: info@vetsales.net
Web-site: www.vetsales.net
Veterinary Sales & Service is the exclusive US distributor for Esaote/Pie Medical’s popular Tringa Linear and Aquila Portable ultrasound scanners. We are committed to providing bovine practitioners the absolute best ultrasound equipment and training available to ensure you are in turn offering the best medicine and most accurate diagnoses to your clients.

1315
VETTEC
600 East Hueneme Road, Oxnard, CA 93033
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 800-483-8832x153 Fax: 805-488-2266
E-mail: joliver@duxdental.com
Web-site: www.bovibond.com
Vettec, manufactures Bovi-Bond block adhesive. Bovi-Bond is a 30 second set, auto-mixing adhesive that makes blocking cows faster and easier. This adhesive works in warm & cold temperatures, and is odor free. Bovi-Bond secures a solid bond between the claw and all wood and most synthetic blocks. Vettec is pleased to introduce a new portable 20cc syringe that does not require a dispensing gun. Visit our booth for a demonstration. Block more cows in less time with Bovi-Bond. 800/4-VETTEC, www.bovibond.com.

1700
VIRTUS NUTRITION
520 Industrial Way, CORCORAN, CA 93212
Technical & Customer Service
Tel: 559-992-5033 Fax: 559-992-8589
E-mail: tcolburn@virtusnutrition.com
Web-site: www.virtusnutrition.com
Virtus Nutrition is leading a new era in the science and technology of fatty acid nutrition with a strategic product line, including StrataG with EPA/DHA, a rumen protected Omega-3 product designed for improving embryo retention, overall reproductive performance and early milk production.
Zinpro Corporation, the leader in organic trace mineral nutrition, serves the U.S. and international livestock and poultry industries by offering its Performance Mineral line of nutritional products. Zinpro Performance Minerals offer proven animal performance, supported by quality research and a profitable return on investment. Find out what Zinpro Performance Minerals can do for your program.